Introduction
Investigations to reduce postoperative discomfort following third molar surgery have been principally directed at either local treatments to the wound or systemic preparations such as antibiotics and analgesics. The only recent investigation comparing both modalities is that of Hellem and Nordenram(l) who showed that sockets dressed with gauze sponge soaked in Whitehead's varnish suffered fewer post-operative symptoms compared with systemic penicillin, lincomycin and placebo. More recently, Holland and Hindle(2) used the model of bilateral symmetrically impacted third molars where one socket was dressed with BIPP impregnated ribbon gauze and the other socket closed completely. They reported less pain and swelling on the dressed side.
The value of antibiotics in third molar surgery is still questioned. Many clinicians support the use of penicillin following the comprehensive study by Kay(3) but Macgregor and Addy (4) recommend that its use is restricted to more difficult cases even though they found it reduced swelling and trismus but not pain. However, Curran et al (5) found no evidence to support the need for penicillin in third molar surgery, the risk of side effects outweighing any marginal advantages it may have. Neither do Happonen et al (6) who found placebo equally as effective as penicillin and tinidazole but in both these studies little regard was given to operative technique. In contrast, Rood and Murgatroyd (7) reported that metronidazole reduced the incidence of dry sockets following routine extractions and Kaziro (8) showed that it reduced pain and swelling in third molar surgery.
The aim of this study was essentially to repeat that of Holland and Hindle and to determine whether the addition of prophylactic metronidazole influenced the result.
Patients and Method
One hundred and forty eight consecutive patients gave written consent to enter the study which had been approved by the Army Medical Services Research Executive. They had to be fit and healthy with bilateral symmetrically impacted lower third molars as determined on clinical and orthopantomogram examination. Uncomplicated upper third molars could be extracted at the same time since they very rarely cause postoperative problems. The patients were admitted to either British Military Hospital (BMH) Rinteln or BMH Hannover. On admission they were randomly allocated to either a control or metronidazole group and were given instructions and a diary card for completion at home. Each patient received a standard pack of thirty analgesic tablets (Solpadeine), two to be taken as needed but not exceeding eight tablets each day. In addition, the metronidazole group were given 400 mg metronidazole orally for two days commencing two hours pre-operatively. To avoid bias, the surgeon was unaware which group he was treating and the patient was not informed which treatment method was to be applied to each operative side nor given any indication as to possible outcome.
Operative technique
All operations were performed under general anaesthetic by one of four surgeons using a previously agreed technique and the duration of the operation was recorded. A buccal and lingual flap was raised in each case using an envelope type incision. In all cases, bone was removed with chisels employing a lingual split where necessary and any tooth division was performed using a drill. The degree of difficulty was graded as simple, moderate or difficult following set criteria and every effort was made to ensure each side received the same surgery.
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Closure method for each patient: Side 1. Complete closure was achieved by Softgut sutures, the flap margins being trimmed if needed to prevent implantation of epithelium. Side 2. A 2 cm piece of bismuth iodoform paraffin paste (BIPP) impregnated ribbon gauze was placed in the ~ocket. A silk suture was inserted through one flap, the '_!pper end of the dressing and then the other flap such that the wound margin was prevented from closing by primary intention.
Observations
On the diary card, pain observations were recorded after each postoperative twenty four hour period and swelling observations on the second and fifth day. Patients compared one side of their mouth to the other. They recorded whether one side was more swollen or painful, equally so or less than the other side.
On the seventh postoperative day the diary cards were collected and the socket dressing was removed. A persistently painful socket for which treatment was requested was recorded and managed by standard local measures with antibiotics if indicated.
Statistical analysis was carried out using methods described by Armitage and Berry (9) . Comparability of patient age and duration of operation between the two groups was verified using the 2-sample t-test on normalised data. Sex ratio and degree of difficulty were examined by the chi-squared test. A normal based test for differences in 2 proportions (incorporating a continuity correction) was used to detect differences in the presence or absence of postoperative pain and swelling. Of those who did notice a difference in pain or swelling between sides a test based on the binomial distribution was applied to determine if the true proportion of those with less pain or swelling differed significantly from an expected value of 0.5. Wound healing comparisons were made using a chi-squared test. Probability value of < 0.05 were taken as significant.
Results
One hundred and forty patients completed the trial with seventy patients in each group. Of the eight who did not, three patients stopped taking metronidazole because of nausea, one required readmission for haemorrhage, and four failed to complete their cards properly. The two groups were found to be comparable with respect to age, sex ratio, degree of difficulty and duration of operation (Table 1) .
Pain
Figs 1 and 2 illustrate the pain experience between dressed and closed sides for the control and metronidazole groups. There are no significant differences in the numbers of patients recording no pain on either side or in the number of patients reporting a difference in pain between sides. However, of those patients who did notice a difference in pain between sides in the control group, a greater proportion of patients experienced less pain on the dressed side on the second to fifth postoperative days only (day 2 p<0.05, day 3 p<O.Ol, day 4 p<O. 001, day 5 p<O.Ol). In the metronidazole group there was no significant difference between the sides on any day. Table 2 shows the swelling experience of the two groups on the second and fifth postoperative days. Significantly more patients reported no swelling on either side in the metronidazole group on the fifth day (p<0.05, 95% confidence interval -0.3 -0.01). Considering only those patients where a difference in swelling existed, the proportion of patients with less swelling on the dressed side was significantly greater in the control group on both days (p<0.05). However the opposite occurred in the metronidazole group with the closed being less swollen on the fifth day (p<0.05). Table 3 illustrates the results of wound healing. In the control group a significantly greater number of sockets closed primarily were persistently painful which required further treatment compared with the dressed side (p<0.02). In the metronidazole group there was no difference between sides.
Swelling
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Discussion
The trial design, using bilateral symmetrically impacted third molars allows comparisons between operative treatments to be made with greater confidence especially when the teeth are moved at the same time. Patients decided whether one side differed from the other in pain and swelling over a six day period. This avoided the need to use pain and swelling scores which are difficult to measure as evidenced by the variety of schemes available. Another advantage of using this simple format is that when studying the effect of additional systemic treatments, comparable groups of patients can be assessed without the need for a placebo in a control group (Sims, personal communication).
The results indicate that primary closure of lower third molar sockets causes more pain and swelling compared with sockets dressed with BIPP gauze when no prophylactic metronidazole is taken. This is in agreement with the findings of Holland and Hindle(2). However, when prophylactic metronidazole was prescribed there appeared to be no difference in pain experience between sides and less overall swelling was reported on the fifth day especially for sides closed primarily, although at the lowest level of significance.
The complications following the removal of impacted lower third molars have been attributed to operative trauma, wound infection and increased fibrinolysis of the blood clot. Both trauma and infection can cause inflammation resulting in pain and swelling(lO,ll). Since both groups were comparable in degree of difficulty and operating time any differences found between them should be attributable to other factors. In the pre-antibiotic era contaminated surgical wounds were dressed followed by delayed primary suture or allowed to heal by secondary intention in order to minimise the risks of postoperative infection. A less rigid practice is often applied to the face and jaws due to the age-old surgical principle attributed to their profuse blood supply. However, Borthen et al (12) showed that the mouth is a heavily contaminated environment with some 300 species of organisms present, especially anaerobes. Despite good aseptic techniques and wound toilet, extraction wounds contain not only bacteria but also bone and cementum chips, squames and probably a variety of other surgical debris (13) . Keeping the wound open with a dressing may allow inflammatory exudate and any haematoma collection to escape carrying with it any contaminants. Perhaps saliva entering the wound may aid healing as suggested by Simpson (14) . Primary closure would prevent such escape and could result in more pain and swelling which could explain the results found in the control group.
Third Molar Surgery
The addition of systemic metronidazole only removes anaerobic bacteria from the wound. Since closed and dressed sides were similar for pain experience in the metronidazole group anaerobic bacterial contamination appears to be more important than the operative treatments carried out. This important role of bacteria is in agreement with previous studies by Seymour et al(15),
Bystedt el al (16) and Mitchell (17) . However, in the control group at one week postoperatively there was no difference in pain between sides which suggests that any bacteria present had been overcome by the normal host defences. perhaps because of the profuse blood supply mentioned earlier. Indeed, recent experimental evidence from Knighton et al (18) suggests that oxygen is as good as any prophylactic antibiotic.
The insenion of dressings into third molar sockets has had a chequered history in oral surgery since some agents have been shown to delay would healing when applying histological criteria in animal experiments (19, 20) . In this study, dressed sides in the metronidazole group were morc swollen compared to closed sides even though pain experience was similar, which may be a reflection of properties associated with the dressing. However. less pain and swelling occurred on the dressed side in the control group, which again suggests that anaerobic bacterial contamination overides any difference between the operative treatments.
Further treatment for persistently painful sockets is much more likely to occur after primary closure with no antibiotic cover. The term dry socket is deliberately avoided since different criteria have been used in various studies by McGregor and Addy(4), Bystedt el al (16) , Kay(3) . Its aetiology appears to be multifactorial although increased fibrinolysis of the blood clot may be the final common pathway as described by Birn(IO).
Using the term "persistently painful socket" instead does not suggest any cause but implies that healing is not progressing normally and it would be incorrect to compare percentage figures with such studies.
From a military viewpoint, lower third problems predominantly affect young adults and contribute a substantial proportion of sickness in a Service population. Most cases require in-patient surgery and since military hospitals cover a wide geographical area outpatient follow up is difficult. This study indicates that primary closure of third molar sockets using a rcsorbable suture and prophylactic metronidazole can not only be carried out with confidence but also removes the need for suture removal and reduces the need for postoperative follow up thus minimising time off duty .. Further examination of this memorial and of Or Wassel\'s tombstone in the Thursday Island cemetery reveals the deceased to have been a Captain in the Australian Army Medical Corps (AAMC). and to have succumbed to the effects of "stingray poisoning.·' The latter phrase is highly intriguing, as remarkab ly few deaths have been attributed to the effects of this particular marine venom, the authoritative work on this subject stating:-"Only in rare cases of severe (stingray) envenoming are such (systematic) effects seen . . . " (3) .
Earlicr in the same work a description is given of:-"the one or two ragged spikes on the tail" which "should be carefully avoided" as they inject the stingray venom. temperature (3) . Pain relief is often quite suhstantial by using this measure , but has to be supplemented in most cases by local anaesthesia or nerve block. Tetanus prophylaxis and surgical debridement as necessary would then be given .
In the case of stingray injuries which were a day or more old , those for instance in fishermen who had sustained their injuries on the outer barrier reef, urgent surgical debridement was usua ll y required, and often required general anaesthesia for its performance . The violent actions of a stingray spike in the flesh of the victim lead to tissue necrosis which sum mates with the action of the venom injected , as well as with the effects of bacterial contamination and retained integument from the spike. Thc end result of delayed treatment may therefore be extensive tissue loss necessitating skin grafting. Sutherland (3) The pathological scene depicted on Dr Wassell's memorial is therefore , on the balance of probabilities, onc of death from septicaemia. In 1915 the antib iotic era was some 30 years in the future , and Paul Ehrlich 's "magic bullets" had not as yet materialised. even in the form of an early sulphonamide such as Prontosil. However a literature search made the picture even more intriguing with the following account (4) In contradistinction to the late Dr Flecker's assertion of "no authenic record" of death due directly to stone fish venom is the zoologist J L B ('Coelocanth') Smith's 1957(6) account of two deaths caused by species identified as Synanceja verrucosa in the Indian Ocean. One involved a previously healthy 15 year-old boy in the Seychelles who died in March 1956 shortly after being punctured in the foot by stone fish spines, indicating a direct effect of the envenomation as being the cause of death rather than a later septicaemia. The other fatality involved an adult man who died within an hour of standing on a Stonefish at Pinda, Mozambique. This time-scale indicates the same mode of causation of death.
Seventy five years after the event one is left with the impression that Dr Wassell's death was due to septicaemia, occurring as it did "within a few days"(4) of his standing on the stone fish. No case notes survive at Thursday Island Hospital (Dr P Holt -personal communication) and expert opinion (Dr S K Sutherland -personal communication) concurs with the above view, on the basis that integumentary material and pathogenic marine bacteria are frequently found in human skin which has been punctured by stone fish spines (3) . Nevertheless the whole saga illustrates just how different the actual chain of events was from the statement on the memorial.
Military records are however still extant and show that Dr Wassell was born on 11th January 1874. He held the rank of Captain (provisional) AAMC at the time of being appointed "to perform the duties of Naval Medical Officer, Thursday Island, in addition to his military duties with an allowance at the rate of £30 per annum. Dated 1st October 1912" (7) . His provisional rank of Captain AAMC was confirmed as full rank on 1st October 1913 (8) .
Thursday Island was extensively fortified with emplacements for heavy guns at the end of the last century in order to counter a perceived threat to Australia from the Imperial Russian Navy (2) . By 1914 the identity of the enemy had changed, and Thursday Island formed part of an important line of communication between continental Australia and the small but strategically vital campaign which captured German New Guinea. The loss of Thursday Island's quarantine and health officer who was also the local military and naval medical officer could hardly have occurred at a more inconvenient time.
